HEARINGS AND CONFERENCES

Language in Board Orders directs *automatic revocations, suspensions* or *temporary suspensions* when licensees or applicants violate existing Orders of the Board. Listed below are licensees or applicants with suspensions, revocations or temporary suspensions, after the March 2007 Board Meeting. The Subsequent Action taken due to non-compliance by the licensee of an existing Board Order changes the licensure status which may be listed for a licensee or applicant with the March 2007 Board Hearings or Conferences, which follow the Subsequent Actions list.

In addition, other suspensions of licenses occur in compliance with Statute 59 O.S. § 567.17.1 of the Oklahoma Nursing Practice Act, when a nurse defaults on a contract with the Peer Assistance Program. A suspension letter is issued, and no Order is entered until the matter is heard by the Oklahoma Board of Nursing.

**SUBSEQUENT ACTIONS**

**License Revoked for Five (5) Years with Conditions**  
Fitzgerald, Heather Maree Waldroupe, RN  
Sutton, Jo Ann Scott, LPN  

**License Revoked for Three (3) Years with Conditions**  
Palmer, Elizabeth Anne Ransom Winfield Arnold, RN  

**License Revoked for Two (2) Years with Conditions**  
Scammahorn, Stephany Kathal Bales, RN  

**License Placed on Suspension with Conditions**  
Barker, Eugenia Fay Lemke Watt, RN  
Cheek, Melia Gene Calico Boyd, RN  
Obanye, Patricia Ngozika Obianwu, LPN  
Ryan, Jr., Alvis Cecil, LPN  
Shahreza, Susan Gayle, RN  
Stegelman, Lisa Ren’ee, RN  

**License Placed on Suspension Per Statute, Pending Hearing**  
Booth, Jacque Lou Peterson, RN  
Colson, Christopher Eldon, RN  
O’Dell, Rebecca Lee, LPN  
Marks, Wendy Sue Clary, LPN  

---

**MARCH 2007 BOARD HEARINGS OR CONFERENCES**

In accordance with the Oklahoma Nursing Practice Act (ONPA) and the Oklahoma Administrative Procedures Act, the Oklahoma Board of Nursing took the following action after individual hearings and conferences in March 2007, and actions taken in compliance with Statute 59 O.S. § 567.17.1 of the ONPA.
Temporary Suspension Lifted and License Revoked for Five (5) Years with Conditions
Peschka, Duane Francis, rn          R0025845

Voluntary Surrender Accepted with Conditions
Kearney, Marilyn Fay Saunders, lpn   L0047736
Miller, II, Donald Thomas, RN        R0081482

License to Remain on Suspension with Conditions Upon Reinstatement
Pullum, Patricia Joan Golding Reyes, lpn    L0053657

License Placed on Emergency Temporary Suspension Pending Board Hearing
Hicks, Kelli Nicole, LPN           L0051941
Wasson, Sandra Lynn, LPN           L0043925

License Placed on Temporary Suspension Pending Board Hearing
Jacob, Renny (NMN) Mathew, RN/LPN R0085166/L0048332

License Placed on Temporary Suspension for Six (6) Months with Conditions
Brock, Pamela Ann Pitts Underwood, RN/lpn R0061044

License to Remain Temporarily Suspended with Conditions
Kerner, Bradley Alan, rn           R0049747

License Placed on Probation with Conditions and a Severe Reprimand -"Restricted"
Baker, Jamie Alan, LPN            L0040511
Tampuri, Victoria Mankuburigi, LPN L0051727

License Placed on Probation with Conditions and a Reprimand-"Restricted"
Gordon, Raychel Cheri Greene, lpn  L0051197

License Placed on Probation with Conditions - "Restricted"
Bowman, Patricia Gayle Barnes, LPN L0028078

Temporary Suspension Lifted and License Placed on Probation with Conditions - "Restricted"
Miller, Kimberly Rae Ogg, lpn      L0034542

Request to Amend Granted. License to Remain on Probation with Conditions - “Restricted”
Conway, Bregett Bardene King, LPN   L0047800
Smith, Jami Kathryn Stinnett, LPN  L0051952

*Licensee has had a subsequent action.
Request to Amend Granted. License to Remain in Effect with Conditions
Stillwell, Andrea Rachelle, LPN L0053277

Terms of Previous Order Extended. License to Remain in Effect with Conditions.
Jones, Nedra Marlena Myers, NCLEX-PN Applicant L0053853

Application for Reinstatement Granted with Conditions and a Severe Reprimand
Artis, Serena Lee Terrell, lpn L0047968
Campbell, Jeanne Renee Boyer, rn R0077469
*Cheek, Melia Gene Calico Boyd, rn R0061835
DuBuc, Nancy Ann DiGiacomo, lpn L0027107
Lindsey, Shelly Rae Russell, rn R0058066
*Shahreza, Susan Gayle Coleman, rn R0056127
Sides, Kristie Ann, rn/lpn R0074287

Application for Reinstatement Granted with Conditions and a Reprimand
Young, Carol Jan Saunders, rn R0045029

Temporary Suspension Lifted and License to Remain in Effect with Conditions and a Severe Reprimand
Rush, Lesa Gail, rn R0070797
Scott, Kimberly K. Hoffman Townsend, rn/lpn R0073477

License to Remain in Effect with Conditions and a Severe Reprimand
*Barker, Eugenia Fay Lemke Watt, RN R0054177
Crase, Linda Kay Brown, RN/lpn R0081128
Huizar, Yvette Marie Barron, RN R0085385
Nashert, Sherilyn Kay Jones, RN R0036375
Rowland, Carla Marie Strain, RN R0076646

License to Remain in Effect with Conditions and a Reprimand
Bradley, Pamela Ann Kardokus, LPN L0029415
Charboneau, Sandra Jean Richardson, LPN L0041479
Elliott, Lynn Marie Riley, RN R0054707
Guthrie, Le'Shawna Renee Renfro, LPN L0042626
Kile, Leah Kay Cole, RN R0067079
Langford, Janna Leigh, RN R0082838
Miller, Judith Ann Young Smith, LPN L0011670
Nelson, Sylvia Stanwyck Tilley Newcomb, LPN L0009755
*Obanye, Patricia Ngoziaka Obianwu, LPN L0048373
Parrott, Judy Kay Barnard, RN R0067484

License to Remain in Effect with Conditions
*O’Dell, Rebecca Lee, LPN L0051534
Rice, Machell Marie Strain, LPN L0048766

*Licensee has had a subsequent action.
License to Remain in Effect and has met the Terms and Conditions of Previous Order
Harrington, Judith Annette Shirley, RN/lpn R0062260

License Placed on Temporary Suspension Pending Acceptance into the Peer Assistance Program
Ashby, Mickey Wayne, RN R0054671
Davis, Tiffanie Nicole, LPN L0046363
Miller, Adrianne Lee Miller Coombes, RN R0050518

Application for Reinstatement Granted and License Placed on Temporary Suspension Pending Acceptance into the Peer Assistance Program
Fixico, Rachel Renee’ Campbell Tiger, lpn L0026605
McCaulla, Cheryl Lynn Ball, m/lpn R0067472
Sanders, Katherine Ann Lowrey, lpn L0041087
Ward, Cheryl Lee Dawson, rn R0043822

Application to Write the NCLEX-PN Examination Denied
Smith, Sarah Rebecca, NCLEX-PN Applicant N/A

Request for Rehearing, Reopening or Reconsideration Denied
Muncrief, Vivian Lynne Oden Simmons, NCLEX-PN Applicant N/A

Application to Write the NCLEX-PN Examination Granted with Conditions and a Severe Reprimand
Hammond, Lesley Ann Foye, NCLEX-PN Applicant L0053945
McWilliams, Karla Denise Bilyeu - NCLEX-PN Applicant L0053956

Application to Write the NCLEX-RN Examination Granted with Conditions
Girty, Gravel Gene, NCLEX-RN Applicant R0088588

Application to Write the NCLEX-PN Examination Granted with Conditions
Alexander, Mary Francis Burns, NCLEX-PN Applicant L0053879
Bonney, Carla Dyon Nieman, NCLEX-PN Applicant L0053931
Johnson, James Romont, NCLEX-PN Applicant N/A

Application for Licensure by Endorsement Granted and License Immediately Placed on Temporary Suspension Pending Acceptance into the Peer Assistance Program
Miller, Audrey Nichole, RN-Endorsement Applicant R0088440

Terms of Probation Completed
Bryan, David Vincent, RN R0073592

Terms of Order Completed
Bryant, Stephanie Yvonne Keathley Barnes, LPN L0023498
Cowan, Sandra Lee, RN R0062236
Funches, Karen Renee, LPN L0028015

*Licensee has had a subsequent action.
### Terms of Order Completed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee Name</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Raddie Nadine Nipp, RN/lpn</td>
<td>R0039320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Monica Alaine, LPN</td>
<td>L0042116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanmore, Vickie Ann Stanley, LPN</td>
<td>L0035167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Cassandra Elaine Harper, RN/lpn</td>
<td>R0073364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Lou Ann Westmoreland Dees, RN/lpn</td>
<td>R0060925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKye, Melody Elizabeth, LPN</td>
<td>L0020763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile, Linda (NMN) Bauer, LPN</td>
<td>L0050571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Alice Vernon Womack, LPN</td>
<td>L0041892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Susan Verine McCulloch, RN</td>
<td>R0055991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoneberg, Eleanor Jane Williams Johnson, LPN</td>
<td>L0018283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Elizabeth Ruth Thomas, RN/lpn</td>
<td>R0078079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Belinda Ann Melton, LPN</td>
<td>L0049559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lori Rachelle Graham Jones, LPN</td>
<td>L0039155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zokari, Sunday Ariwa, LPN</td>
<td>L0050995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Licensee has had a subsequent action.*